
It claims a place beside the "Bivouac TUC PViMTNIANA IMFVA
of the Dead.' and in the heart oi 'eve- - mL V I 111 nllllH HLIfO
ry true lover ot' poetry. We append
it. Its beauties are fadeless, and with
them tiie eye is never tired:

A dirpr- - for the brave old pioneer,
Fvnifcht-err.i- ht S the wood.

Calmly beneath the RlOSa Ml! Ik re,
H B rests from field and flood;

The war-- H hoop and the BOIiUm f"l KNIW
No MM his so.il ritaM rouse.

For well the nam hunter dreams
Beside blsfocd old IMMM

A dirje fr tlx- - knit bU pioneer!
Hushed now Ut rttss peal

The dews of many a vanidi'd year,
Are on hi rusted teel;

His horn ami poucli lie mouldering
L'l the cabin door

The elk rest by the mMed, spring,
Nor lieu the tierce w iid boar.

A dire for old pioneer!
Old Druid ot the We-- t

His offering wa (he llc-- t wild deer,
His shrine the mountain's tmt

Within his w ildwood temple's
An empire's towers nod,

"Where er.t. alone ot all his race,
lie knelt to nai tire's Clod.

A dirge to the brave old pioneer!
oluuibusof the laud!

"Who guarded fcsadosa'i proud career
nd the couipier'd strand;

And MV her pilgrim sous a home.
Xo monarch's step profanes,

Free as the dseJalOM winds that roam
Upon the boundless plains.

A dirge lor the brave old pioneer!
The mulUed drum resound !

A warrior is anwsdmrlaej here
Beneath his bat tie -- ground.

Tor not alone with beast of pray
Tht bloody strife he waged,

loiemost wher'er the deadly fray
Of savage combat raged,

A dirge for the brave old pioneer!
A dirge for Ml old iponsc !

For her who blessed his forest cheer.
And kept his birchen house.

Now sou. idly by her chieftain may
The brave old dame sleep on,

The red man's step g far away.
The wolf's dread howl is gone.

A dirge for tbs 'rave old pioneer!
Hi pilgrimage is done;

ttt bunts no more the grizly bear
About the setting HM.

"Weary at last of dhsss ajai life
He laid him here to rest,

Nor recKs he now what sport or strife
Would tempt him farther West.

A Hbji for tlie bteve old pioneer!
The Mtrhurahtfhia trthe!

He sleeps, no ponsnooa piie mark where.
No line- - hi? deeds describe.

They rai-e- d no stone above him here,
Nor carved his deathless UM

An Empire is iiis sepub lire,
His epitaph i Tame.
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uaiiUi upi Law,

II is pretty well settled, we
believe, that the piovisions of the
Bankrupt Law as to till classes of
debtors. continues iti force until the
first of next, after which time
no discharge can be granted unless

estate, death, will pay a div-- ;

ide- d at BO cents on the dollar.
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knees, she thanked (Jod with sumes appearanee. 11

ate 1 fell utterly bewildered;
my English ears heard the roar
ol artillefy, and thought my
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hark lo the to
jor, the grandest of them
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Criminal Court
at Falmouth, tried Jno. Curry

a colored boy who killed lather,

Nick Broadwcll, and him lo

penitentiary lor seven 11a

been tried in the courts at this
by as an intelligent jury as

could bejbundin Pendleton, --

ad to his by ol the scaffold,

and in
j But these juries seem

have a mania all

and that come bo-I- s
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J. L. PATTEUSON.

Debility ami r n riattlom.
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aeh and digestive or tor, sooa as
thto desirable object had been aecotuplMml,
t!i health and the patient re
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TKTTKK STOMAL 11 B11TEKS hare b--
i tained world-wid- e popularity 111 -- neh ea- -
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ltji', York.
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inc sii.m;ien, gi enrrgv to me aim e ......
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shops, ft :ir;,.v,,. r
erespivarwnotatifaetorT,

I retnnieil, ;. refunded.8s,CtaKall,Olile. the
alerting asssa

atKAI. ESTATE OFfTJL
now prepared to take charge ami

1 all kiuds of estate in any of
the United Statea, and especially bi ilarri-so- n

county thmngnnnt Kentucky, I

also to the settlement and col-
lect iba of unsettled esratrs tbroilghont Kn
rope, and will continue old s.

prosecuting of against tlie
t'uit. d States. MyofHce Is the Pmt-of-li- ee

building, on Pike I'ynthlana. Ky.
JaaStf s. HA AM.'

Cincinnati weekly ;' months
send bib to Ihisoftiee.

NEW MUSIC.
(Aacnassai fceateei arc B:'i2!In?r.',

kTHM1 at Ottwell'a and Reneker!
V Wonts and

nie Etlwards
Price :ict.s.

5 J a

T

Call eel a eopv.
deel!

IN EN TABLE-CLOTH- S. NAPKIN

j can be had else ., here, at tin
.Stone Front."

All kinds of low lot Casli
0. T. Dellinga New-Store- .

HE aeconnts and notes of r.con
iind & Garnett, have been in

my hands Ibr collection. All those
themselves indebted to w phnuc

call and
Maya--tf C. W. F. T.

DISSOLUTION.
npHI PECK VAN'
A dav

Persons Indebted to Arm are reqneste
to n aim settle as w wisn to up
theboslhess as a possible. AcoonoSi
made fdnee the Jannary, 18S8k are to
be J. W, le w will coti-tin- ne

the Grocery, are and Comniis- -
ion business as seal.

,r. w. PECK,
' U(H)W.

FebA-4- w

Confectionary Variety Store.

F. M. OKAY,

Street, ynlliiana. Ky.

T.T.EPS eoivtantlv on hand a full anil

embracing late importation ot

PLA A N 1 ) r A N ( ' I I ES,

CANNED FRUITS, OYSTERS,

lino rates he
at any establishment the kind.

Call examine his slock.

Bargains for the Million.

and
iio.-- e. hail liose

GOODS

tor 1

EACH.

4iMttMtI.i: X
Broadway, New
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BOURBON

Emnioreony

U

cotton, w oolcti and silk
to lino

ladles' ami a 'Ms' merino, cotton linen and
cotton am! nuuersliirt) S

Coat, rest and pants' patters in cloth.
ami HoessLa to SayM

Linen, and w oolen table coven 2 to 4,R
u late a no linen km, per M to lstiO
Muslins, white and uubleacbed, ptejaed

l.'.'lo
llanneb; shaWjb in wooJeoc and meri-

no clouds; woolen hood-- : blink
linen and sheets; velvet and morneo
poiiiiioi'ie-- : -- i.o ,piii- - wallets; im r.nags;

blade
tion seems lnie been will fact.

U
and j pearl,

pices;
nets boxes ....

No,

debt,

hours

;

was

and

and

leas

lhls nroauw

grass,

fence.

aVe.

Hardw

j ix moles
huaea, ite.

u c have ahw received s iflcaaBi assssV

QeM and silver hunting for iretits'
enameled d tntladieis togethei cbaiiia

everv patera and
Set-- , ot welry y variety: Uevc

buttons v.iiinbk's lockets: trutnLJK ihumnf
every bracelet-- ; gold ueua, lie.

Sll. KKWAlli: l.'KPAUTMKXT
Couiprise diuin and tea acta, castors,
ice pitchesl tahfeapoouai forks .tea moosm
ajoblyta, drinking clips, vii ii- bota,
cream pitchers naa bowls fruit hairnet.
cake baskets, HBhell, fruis knives, s --

rnB ;!'. salvers portnomies 'w knives,
li it knives MMtSml and sdt spoons, BUJP
kin rittSS) egg stands wine holders, canl- -
eseea,

All the above DM trtlclm to for
each.

1 cxpeaaH paid bj the
pons eertincatea naming; each m

Tiger Beer stix and it- - value: thee
deceiving ejieloed tu euveloica, mixtil up. and

seld at Sets each; " far 11 $.
V hatevvr artiehi ccrtiit

abtalued
The le will -- to the hmder

the eert ideate, il will m option,
l I,.. , I. ...I.... ,1

Mas. ri, t.?i. ciu, .,, '
, V:. '.V,

i:il 1U tat, a-2- l 2 3 Mcimsj Si. they eon
and the mouev will

Ollce CM Klan j Kvery eertilimt eutitWa holder t..
Jani'tf I somcarticl tohsa, worth

! than a dollar. proof of thh
ACSEXT. BEAD Tills
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sell real ,nit

ami
will attend

my
all classi claims

in
street.
w. VII.
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lower than
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know-
ing them ill

settle.
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tin- - mutual
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soott
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settled witli
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Of style.
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kind;
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he are -- ale af cu- -

or article
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You ca i have fur any ol our eertiticate 1

and .!. any itf th follow ing arthrlea, so
that if jronnre not pleased villi the article
or articles named an the certldcate, jvjj
need not ham the j.vt- - vou patd fee it:

UncallTer plated three bottle emtac, haasV
omesllver plated butter t)U w itli plaSa

ami cover, mtlv't sboppinii hair, a as pirtnra
album bound in velvel and ;ilt, set of Im
spoons silver plated on arbite metal, set
donbhr plated table spoons or forks, pants
pattern, pair JoovhVa Tails kid gfcvis
splendid real mrnrhsnai pipe, or solid 1G
carat gold plain ring.

KEFEKK5CESL
Dvring the fauryeorawc have beer, afjsaai

for Knropeon mannmetnrem, we hasra re-

ceived hundreds of commendatory notices
ng-- lrom the press, and letters fr a private in-l- u-

j divhlnala. exptvsaing the hhjheal aoUoan
tn a arlth our mettuHl of doing business.
IV have many ofahoae UMtlomadoss with
names ami dates, printed in pamphlet form.
and as we have no pace Ibr them m this
advertisement we will mad copies free to
any address,

whenever desired, we will mod articles
by express. a d. So thai the moiwy need
only ue paji on delivery of the goods,

we aceepl the entire repoiwlbiiity. of
money - ;:t byeXDSWIS, BOSfHaflwtS SSwWwff

j bank dm ft.
I We want agent eveiy where fo wh :i
I liberal compecAatiou will be paid, wLieh

i mi be learned an apptteoSaws.
Take vare to write your name .vid address

in a clear, distinct baud, andaddiom
AN DA LEA CO.'

162, Broadway, N. V.
Tot office box, :2u 'hb;i-- jt

DHEAP DRY GOODS STORE

S C. Gland & Co.

PIKE STREET.

W'lI.L sell from aw to dav. for
CASH ONLY,

At astoaHhiualy

Iow Prices,
Rejrardlessof eeoh every ehosweserof ;ooils
in their line now in the inai kct. siu h as

Empress Cloths, French Meri-noe- s,

Scotch Plaids, all Wool
Striped and Fancy Poplains,
QUo-rxrlr- , PI nn J 4--

fresh assortment of everything in hi ouawifc ctiiu UxUtlfi.b, cbliuaiuatf
vaiiety of other goods.

The public are reipiested to caI
and see that we will and do sell at

And Xuts of all kinds, Fancy notions. Wed- - tiie ufam purport.
ilinr parties suiiplicd with cakes, Acn with 1

d.

t.u.t

promptness. . .. Pa C ,.,Ur nrJHe is prepared to turm-l- i even tlm.fr m Uoill5 i UI J ol I hi. bLUUUb
at as cheap

of

Janlt-t- f

m

AUK

l

purcbas- - w w

5

,.

at

3Ueh as Cloths, Casimere, Satinets, Rea
ver and rhiuchilla overcoating, and ilat.

Iec36tf


